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For the increase of not far from $100000 in "losses 
ami premiums" an explanation readily offers itself. 
A number of the borrowing customers must have 
been pushed into insolvency by the losses they suf
fered It is easy to understand, also, how that there 
should have been an increase in expenses because of 
the necessity for extra guards and of replacing sta
tionery and equipment. The decrease of $50,000 in net 
has more significance when it is remembered that 
besides the $Ikxm'oo increase in capital and surplus, 
the banks had at their disposal a large addition to 
their deposits in the shape of the insurance pay
ments.

The singular increase of 4(1 per cent, in the amount 
of dividends paid is probably owing to special action 
by one or two banks.

The current news coming from the coast indicates 
that San Francisco is passing through something of 
a financial crisis. The crisis is said to be chiefly due 
to the exhaustion of the fire insurance balances. 
Most of them have been drawn from the banks and 
used, either for re-construction or for current ex
penses. The course of this crisis can be fairly will 
traced by comparing the position of the Sail Fran
cisco national banks as at 12th November, t<io6, and 
22ml March, 1907 The figures show that the with
drawal of deposits forced the banks to curtail their 
loans and discounts at the very time when an ex
pand' m was urgently needed Only the chief items 
and those showing important changes are given.
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■AM FRANCISCOS BANKS.

In view of the wide-pread attention now being 
to the financial affairs of San Francisco it willgiven

be worth while to review some of the interesting 
changes which recent reports of the Comptroller of 
the Currency show as having taken place in the con
dition of the city’s national banks.

Going first into the matter of earnings, the Comp
troller’s last report covers the two half y ears, Sept 1. 
0,05—March 1. 190b; and March 1—Sept 1. 190b. 
,\< the first period covers the six months innnediate- 
K preceding the earthquake, and as the second 

approximately the six months following that
event, a comparison of the results should give a 
uirh accurate idea of how the operations of the 
’ .ink' were affected

22 .Mar., 19117,
IÙNumber of Lank*...........................

A**ft*.
IyaOH ami discount*.....................
U. S. Umd* for circulation ...
V. S. t>, uids for deposit*.............
Other land* tor U. S. ile|*»*iUt
IT. S. bonds on hand......................
Securities, judgment*, etc.................... 6,860,953
other IV K.eml mortgage* owned. Nil
Due trom other national hank*.... 4,607,H97
Due from State and private bank*.. 9,171,819 
Due from approved res. agent*.... 8,3**,(HO
Cfaacka and ca*h item*......................... 33*. 948
Kxcliange for clearing*........................... 2,647,841
Specie................................................................ 10,6*4,782
Total A**et*.... ......................................129.436.333

I 1
.$011,847,160 
. II 660,0(10 
. 6 61 n.fiuo 
. 230,409

301 100

$63,081,199 
12,400,000 
6,060,000 

603 661 
1,301,100 
6,796,0*6 

746,919 
4,611,262 
6.964,665 
6,649,305 

1*2, *26 
1,649,*01 

10,020,346 
123,672,565

San Francisco National Bank*.
Half-year to 
let Se|»t., ’06. 

10
$12,500,000 

7,042 072 
19,542,072 

1,526,751 
249,276 
496,150 
7*1,324 
435.000

Half-year to 
let March, *06.

10Number of Bank*.
Capital «lock .............................
Snrplu*.............................................
< apilal and eurplue.................
(Jro** earning*.............................
l,o*se* and pr« minimi..............
kxpenne* and taxes...................
Net earning* ..............................
Dividend* ......................................
% Net taming* to cap A *urp. 
% Dividends “ " ..
% •• to capital...........

$12,000,000 
6,926,000 

18,926 000 
1,444,*10 

166,117 
457,*33 
831,*69 
250,000 

4. 10 
1.32

4.00
2.23

hiahilitie*.3.4*2. US
Capital ..........................................................
Surplus. .....................................................
National hank note* out......................
Due toother national hank*..............
Due to State an t private hank* .. 
Due to Trust Co’* and ►av. hanks 
individual deposits.................................
U. S. deposits” ••.............. .............
Other liabilities...................................... .

.$12,500,000 
. 7,042,072
. II,46*,*07 
. 12,143,031 
. 14,200,698 
. 7,*09,421
. 65,101,795 
. 6,76*,661

12 800 000 
7,227,1.72 

12.324,146 
11,760,693 
12,881,729 

6,793.393 
48,984,634 

6,622,927 
464,190

The first noteworthy feature is the increase in the 
second half, of a little over eighty thousand dollars 
in the gross earnings. Several circumstances pro
bably contributed to this result. In me period from 
March to September, a number of the I‘a ci tic Coast 
industries have their most active season, and bank
ing profits naturally are increased thereby. Then, 
though a diminution was to be expected in the bor
rowings of many of their customers whose places 
of business were destroyed, the hanks would, of 

be called on to lend as usual to a great 
others. And the conditions resulting from the

The loss of hank and trust company deposits 
amounted to $2,-00,000; of individual deposits over 
$(1, HXvtxxj. Partly oil setting tins dram, were the in
creases of $500,000 in stockholders’ funds, of $81 mi, 
(xxi in note circulation of $ I,(xm>,ooo hi l’. S dc- 
(Nisits and of $650,(xx> m other liabilities 

Turning to the assets, the appearance in the later 
return of $746,919 "real estate and mortgages,” is 
due evidently to bad debts following the earthquake.

course.
many
catastrophe would give rise to numerous special 
transactions carrying good profits. Many special 
loans would he wanted, and transfers of funds and
operations in exchange would be more plentiful.


